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.. CHANNEL 5 I<XAS-TV FORT WORTH, TEXAS #265 7-29-79 • 
THEME 1 "R&;IOICE IN THE LORD ALWAYS,.,, • e,," 
Premise a One of the Christian ' s~~iliM_..iUo.. GIFTS f rem God is 
11 ttle understood and appreci J OY IN CHRIST t l 
hil. 4 a 4-fit., 
V,.4., ••••• Always •••••• Begin at conversion & never lose itl 11 
v.s •••••• Moderation1 swe t reasonableness , tleness . M.S sS . 
v • •• •. •• Lord, at hand • • . • • •• close by. Then, rave & strongll 
v.6 •••••• continue to worry about notbing • •• ,lose your joyl 
v.6 •••• • • Pray •••••••• tell God. All wor out. Be joyfullll 
v.7 •••••• Peace ••• beyond explanati:n will keep you strong. 
v.a •••••• The Christian's Po er of Positive Thinking • . ••• • 
v.9 •••••• Be with God. God will be with cu. Joyful a1wayslt1 
I. QUESTIONS1 
·. 
.,. •• 1 I US Z 
A. Does this JOY remain constant IN SPITE OF1 Pain, Hardship, SUfrerin9, 
Persecution and even Deathl??? CERTAINLYlll 
"The CHRISTIAN JOY is INDEPENDENT OF ALL things on ea.rthl 
The Christian Joy has its roots in the CONTINUAL PRESENCE OF CHRIST 
IN THE HUMAN HFART. ( re ay, P. 92. Philippians.) Provablelltl 
B. Is there a difference in Happiness and Joy? YESll l External-Internal. 
1. HAPPINE Sa A state of Well-being. Blissful. Prosperity. EXTERNAL• 
2. eep internal KNOWLEDGE that God is close by and will 
be with us in LIFE, in DEATH and in ETERNITY. 
Notea One can be in a poor state of HAPPINESS and still have JOYl 
c. Did JESUS have JOY alwa s in His life? 
Heb. 1211-2. Joy ON the cross lll 
Ans: YES tll Happiness? NOl 
Incredible& l 3 reaaona why 11 
l. Joy has a super-important-..i~~- More imp. than all obstacles.#11 
*John l6t22 says MAN cannot take away the Christian's joyt 
2. Joy i s based upon eternal salvation within. Have , have Jo~ . #2 • 
• 
3. Joy is based upon DOING SOMETHING WORTHWHILE. #3. I 
NOTE1 Jesus had JOY in spite of all the low, dark, ugly, mean and 
si u1 things mankind did to Himl Joy beyond e rthly externals 
D. Can you EXPLAIN these three deminsions in C4-.·~~ 
1. His GQAL 1 John 3116. save a dying world. 
2. His _.,.~~iii-~~lllillli.._. 
3 , His .liliiiiiiiiiiiii---.. 
JOYl 
E. HAS ANY MAN •••• EVER KNOWN THIS JOY Which cannot be tarnished by earth?? ' 
Ans• Ye-S:- Paul. (among others.) 
1. His goal• Mk• 16115-16. More imp. than all HINDERANCES. #1. 
2. HIS E'TERNAL DEST~a Heaven. II Tim. 4:6-8. No man could touchll 
3. HIS MISSION1 Doing something worthwhile. Rom. 1114-17. l :~: 
NOTE• Paul's goal, mis on, and spiritual salvation MORE IMPORTANT 
to him than all the TRIALS, SUFFERING & STRESSES the world 
could heap upon him. Joy is the UNTOUCHABLE in the Chr. Lifell 
EXTRAz Rocky Blier. Pitt;.a~g Steeler running back. Badly wounded 
in iet Nam. Leg, foot and toes badly damaged. Told never play. 
ANYTHING again. Much leas Pro. Football. 
He had a GOAL1 TO BE ALL-PROlll Terrible price to pay, if was. 
Hi• Goal worth all the training, pain, suffering, 
waiting, exertion and disappointments. MADE IT lJOYl 
(Ex:'l'RA1 JACK MCKEE. Joyful man. Heart att•ck 197_2. Died 1979. 
Had V. TION1 Nothing else so importa~tl 
Had SION; Please the Lord. Noth~ng eis~ so imp. 
Did WORTHWHILE THINGSs Helped others. Helped the church • 
.,.....,.., Helped his ·family. Helped the preacher. etc. 
He never let upl Challenged lif el His JOY greater than his 
pain, sUffering or fear of death. Died after ·18 holes of golf 
with son in Calif. Joyful man.) 
THREE CLOSING STATEMENTS1 
1. JOY resides in the heart of the man who has the SUPER GOAL. Please Godl 
2. JOY resides in the heart of the man who has .for his destiny, 
and he knows it. Made his calling and electi on sure 11 
3. JOY resides in the heart of the men who DOES WORTHWHILE THINGS• 
Jesus died to save the world. 
Paul died to inform the world. 
You can LIVE ••••• so as to impress the world. OUR GOAL1 .Matthew 
5114-16 llll 
